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From Surfsa? April 13. to featusOa? April 17. 1742. 

•Westminsterj April 15. 

I S Majesty came this Day to the 
House of Peers, and being in His 
Royal Robes, seated on the Throne 
with the usual Solemnity, Sir Charles 

Dalton, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, 
was sent with a Message from his Majesty to 
the House of Commons* commanding their 
Attendance in the House of Peers, the Com
mons being come thither accordingly, his Maje
sty was pleased to give the Royal Aflent to, 

An AEt for Granting an Aid to his Majesty by 
a Land Tax, to be raised in Great Sritain for 
the Service of the Tear One thousand seven hun
dred and forty two. 

An Acl for enlarging lhe Term and Powers 
granted by an Acl passed in the thirteenth Tear 
cfthe Reign os his late Majesty King George the 
First, intituled, An -Aft for repairing the Roads 
leading from ihe Town of Bromfgrove to the 
Town ofjDudley, inthe County of Worcester, and 

from tl. e said Town of Bromjgrove to the Town 
of Birmingham in the County of Warwick, so 
far as thesaid Ail relates to repairing tbe Roads 
leading from the Town of Dudley to the Town of 
Bromfgrove in tbe County of Worcester, and for 
making the fame more effeStual. 

An ASt for enlarging tbe Term and Powers 
granted by two A£is of Parliament, one of the 
eighth Year of the Reign of her late Majesty 
Queen Anne, and the other of the ninth Year of 
the Reign of his late Majefly King George tbe 
First, for repairing the Highways between the 
House commonly called tbe Horfestoe-House, in tbe 
Pat ist os Stoke Goldington, in tbe County of Bucks, 
and the Town of Northampton, and the. Road 
from the sWorth Bridge of Newport Pagnel, in 
tbe County of Bucks, to the Horfestoe- House. 

An Ail for continuing and making more ef
feftual an All made in the seventh Year os tbe 
Reign of his late Majefly King George the First, 
intituled, An Acl for repairing tbe Road from 
Wendover to the. Town of Buckingham in the 
County of Bucks, and for building a Bridge at 
Padbury, and making it a County Sridge. 

An Att jor enlarging tbe Term and Powers 
grauted by two-Afts ofParliament, one of the 
first, and the other of the twelfth Year of the 
Reign of his late Majesty King George the first\ 

for repairing the Highways between Tyburn and 
Uxbridge in the County of Middlesex ; and for 
amending the Road leading from Brent Pridg£, 
over Hanwell Heath, through tbe L^grifhes of 
Hanwell, New-Brentford, and Easing, to tbe 
great Western Road in thesaid County. 

An Acl to explain and amend an Ail passed in. 
tbe twelfth Year of hh present Majesty's Reign, 
intituled, An Act to enable the Paristioners ofthe 
Parist cf Saint Catherine Colemat), in Fenchujch-
street, in the City of London, to rebuild tp-e Chunk 
of tbe faid Parist ^ and for malting she said Aft 
more effectual for tbe Purposes tbtfeby intended. 

An Act for laying a 'Duty of Two Pennies Scots, 
of oni sixth Part bf a Pjnnj Sterling, upon ezierf' 
Scot SP int of Ale dnd Seer, which stall ee brt-we2s 

for Sale, troughs into, lapped, or^ fold witliih 
tbe Town ofKirkcaldy and Liberties thereof. 

An Act for explaining, amending, and making 
more effectual two Acts of Parliament, one pasted 
in the ninth and tenth Years of the Reign of his 
late Majesly King William tbe Third, sor erec
ting Wofk- houses and Houses of Correction in the 
Town of Kingston upon Hull, for tbe Employment 
and Maintenance of tbe Poor theri; and the other' 
passed in the eighth Year of the Reign of her late 
Majesly Queen Anne, sor tbe more effectual Pro
vision of the Poor in the said Town. 

And to Eight private Bills. 

Srinn, April 8. As soon as her Hungarian 
Majesty's Army, under the Command of Prince 
Charles of Lorrain, entered Moravia, and that 
the Avant Guard had advanced within two 
Leagues of this Place, the Allies abandoned 
these Cartons with great Precipitation. The 
Pruflians, in Confusion, abandoned Muschau, 
Porlitz, Tracht, Bausram, Selowitz, Wischau, 
Goding, Auspitz and other Places, and ar£ 
marched towards Olmutz,- having left behind 
ihem at Porlitz and Selowitz a great Quantity 
of Wheat, Oats and Flower, besides what they 
threw into the Water in the last Place, for want 
of Waggons and Horses to transport the same. 
Three hundred Waggons with these Provisions 
have already been seiit to.Nickelsburg from Por
litz, and aj.00 more are expected. WJiat has 
been found at Selowitz will be carried toEelds-
burg and Wischau. The Enemy has likewise 
abandoned a considerable Magazine \n good. 
Condition, and a great Quantity of Provisions 
is also left at Goding. Above zooo of our 
Troops are already arrived at Porlitz, ând our 
Huflars have entred Selowit?. A Party of our 
Troops surprized the Prussians in {heir leaving 
Goding, near Auspitz, and having passed by 
Bisentz, where they pillaged the Castle, our 
Hussars killed them. 300 Men, wounded about 
200, and made as many Prisoners. Our Hus
sars of Brinn made a vigorous Sally upon the 
Saxon Rear Guard, ^nd pursued them as fer as 
Modriz, having killed 800, ot ?s is otherwise 
allured tit00 Mep, and have besides taken a 
great Nutnb?r of Prisoners, after which the 

'Saxons immediately left these Quarfets. The 
General prince d'Esterhazi has join'd General 
Baroniary. The Saxons in their Retreat couj4 
not take with. t;herrj a single Waggon of Bread 
pr other fravijions^ jjnd t{iey are, marcn'd into 
the Mountains, where they will fin4 no Subsis
tance. # .4 ' 

Vienna, April jif N.§. yefter-J-jy Morning 
died in the Convent, fpunded by herself iq $ie 
Suburb c-*lli?d Rennweg, the Ejnpress Dowager 
AmaJia, tester a lingering Illness * Her Imperial 
Majtstft y/ty a Princ?feiof the House of Brunf-
wiqk kunebpurg,. b^tv-th*^ *?ist 9s -April 16.73^-
an4 p m ip f̂i-fj Emperor Joseph At Viepna^ 
the 24U1 9s February 1690, The French, tq-j 
whpp M^ffluil Taring) js jpiuedin or pear the!** <̂  ^ . 
Bifhopri^ <?r •*-Aicfjfl*ad)t, have -toroke do^ja 9.H 1 ** 
Jhe Brtfgss over- tlpe %*iube I*-*) t}*ose Parts, yylfiih 

tDrefdeit, 


